
It’s about taking away the formalities of a night out

and crossing sophistication with fun martinis,

daiquiris and rum, and enjoying your cheeky experience

in a space so inviting you’ll forget where the time

went. Miami style decor and funky grooves to keep you

in a humble mood. Feel free to tap your toes or

breakdance. 

 

Our staff are experienced, extremely passionate in

providing you the best service and experience the

hospitality industry has been missing, it's the little

things that count. Our wine list is ridiculously juicy

and we have exclusivity to some of the best. For the

Rum enthusiast were showcasing some of the world’s

best, and how can we not forget Adelaide’s best Gins,

we’re so proud to showcase and support the local

distillers. A great selection of house cocktails and

knowledge to reproduce some classic favourites. Our

food menu is a hand selection of bar bites and Cuban

favourites to accompany your drinks. There are enough

items on the menu to satisfy all taste buds.

 

We’re here to entertain, come join us.

ABOUT  US



MEZZAN I NE

F LOOR

Overlooking the main bar & beautiful Vardon

Avenue, this is the perfect intimate space for

you and a small group of up to 25 friends. 

FU L L

VENUE

The perfect space to host your next big event.

With your own private bar, bathrooms &

playlists for up to 80 guests, let El Cheeky's

take care of you.

Min imum Spend
Friday & Saturday's $800 Per Hour (Minimum 2 Hours)

Minimum Spend

Friday & Saturday's $500 (Minimum 1 Hours)

•  min imum spend does not  inc lude food •  d iscounted rates  to  mid-week funct ions •



Drinks Package

 

We don't want to place restrictions on what you want

for your event. Talk to our experienced function

manager to help you customise the perfect drinks

package for your next big event to suit your budget &

style.

 

 

Subsidised Drinks

 

Wines, Beers and Base Spirits can be subsidised. If you

put $800 forward to subsidise drinks at $4 per drink,

your guests will pay the other $5. This will provide

200 drinks at $4 off for your guests.

 

 

Bar TAB

 

Our most popular option, you can limit or alter the

drinks available to your guests for your bar TAB to

whatever you wish to offer from our full bar including

cocktails!

DR I NKS



FOOD

We have teamed up with some of Adelaide’s most

respected restaurants to facilitate a beautiful

variety of function bites, including Lemongrass

Thai & The Rose Cafe

Grazing Board $60

selection of cheeses, cured meats,

fruit & dips

 

Spring Rolls $60

choice of vegetarian, chicken, prawn

or crab served with sweet chilli

 

Tempura Eggplant (VG) $60

served with a churri dipping sauce

 

Fried Wontons $60

choice of chicken or prawn

Salt & Pepper Tofu (VG) $60

lightly dusted tofu pieces

 

Salt & Pepper Squid (GF) $60

 

Thai Beef Skewers (GF) $60

served with sticky tamarind

 

Satay Skewers (GF) $60

chicken or beef satay skewers served

with peanut satay dipping sauce

*more vegan food options available on request


